WILDWOOD HOUSE CIRCA 1880
$595,000
Agent Details:
Thomas McGowan

Address:
67 Litchfield Road Norfolk,
06058 Connecticut

Elyse Harney Real Estate
Phone Number: 860-542-5500
Fax: 860-542-5048

Bedrooms: 9

Cell Number: 860-309-6043

Bathrooms: 10
This commodious shingle & clapboard “English Country” home is gently sited just South of
the Historic Norfolk CT Green amongst other architecturally significant estates dotting the lush
mountainside neighborhood. Perfect for weekend retreat, gatherings, Airbnb, or a casual B&B.
Wildwood House and gardens afford numerous spaces for the en vogue English Country
“weekend gatherings” from New York and Boston. With its multiple bedrooms and baths,
open and flowing public rooms and massive brick and stone courtyard, this home can
accommodate a variety of guests and events. Gather for cocktails and dinner parties, or hide
away in a secret nook. The architectural details of Wildwood House pull the eye from one
room to another and back again, providing an engaging setting for every weekend dreamer or
year round resident. A short walk away is Stanford White’s famous fountain on the Green.
Across from the fountain you will discover the rare stained glass windows of Battel Chapel,
designed and installed by Louis Comfort Tiffany. Beyond the Chapel lies the lush sprawling
satellite campus of Yale University’s Summer School of Music and Art. The historic village of
Norfolk also offers an unparalleled vintage Library, Historical Society, fine dining and
shopping. Infinity Music Hall presents performances by noted popular entertainers. Thousands
of acres of protected land surround the bucolic village, presenting a beautiful natural
environment for hiking, cross country skiing and swimming. Wildwood House is the perfect
country home. Web# EH3244
MLS #: L10041147
Listing Type: For Sale
Property Type: Residential
Style: Colonial
Lot Size (acres): 2.62
Size (square feet): 5988
Year Built: 1880
Additional Out Buildings:
Guest Cottage
Submission Date: 03-15-2017
Last Update: 03-16-2017
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